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Celebrate Christmas with Duck & Goose in this large-format board book!New York Times

bestselling author and illustrator Tad Hills brings our favorite feathered friends out to celebrate

Christmas in this sturdy, large-sized board book. Goose wants to make snow angels and go

sleddingâ€”but Duck knows it's time for Christmas! Preschoolers won't be able to resist this latest

board book featuring Duck & Goose, and loads of Christmas cheer. The large size makes this a

perfect book for sharing during a storytime or lap time.
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Duck and Goose are back again, and this time Goose is trying hard to enjoy the winter weather!

Goose wants to catch snowflakes, make snow angels, sled, and more, but Duck keeps telling him,

"It's not time". Well then, just what time is it for?! That question is answered on the last page (and

well, on the cover too!). Very simple text coupled with Hills' adorable feathery fowl, and you have a

splendid holiday treat to share with your toddler. They will love to pour over the pages again and

again, simply to take joy in the friendship that is Duck & Goose.

First off the cover of this book is beautiful. But I bought it for my almost 2 year old because he loves

the other duck and goose books. This one- not so much. It's very boring- goose is doing things like



catching snow flakes/skating etc and duck keeps telling him it's not time for that- eventually duck

says it IS time for Christmas. Also, it sounds weird but the book seems very negative- each page is

about what 'it's not time for'.

Not the best Duck and Goose book. I got this for my toddler for Christmas. He really likes the other

Duck and Goose books we have and kept asking for this one. It doesn't really make sense. It keeps

saying things like, "Its not time for snow angels. It's not time for snowmen, etc" then the end is "It's

time for Christmas." All the things it's "not time for" are things that make Christmas so much fun. He

likes the pictures a lot but I would not recommend this one.

We love the Duck & Goose books. The stories are simple yet satisfying. Favorites from 18 months &

up. This one contains great ideas for outdoor winter activities. We do snow angels & snowmen on

our deck. Will try a fort next. Enjoy!

My young grand daughter LOVES her Duck and Goose books, and this one was no exception. Very

nicely drawn with bright, eye catching colors, a simple storyline and the adventures of Duck and

Goose live on! : )

I have a 6 month old daughter who LOVES to listen to me read to her. When I read the Duck &

Goose books, she smiles and touches the pictures. Hills not only writes the stories, he illustrates the

stories, too. He is a very talented children's book author and illustrator. It's Time for Christmas is a

cute story about winter activities and what the Christmas season is all about.

This book is not nearly as good Duck and Goose look for a Pumpkin. My daughter loved the

pumpkin book, so I bought her this book for Christmastime. This book doesn't hold her attention as

well and the content isn't that great. I was disappointed.

I would have given this 5 stars if the book wasn't so huge. The other Duck and Goose books are

smaller, and I love Duck and Goose. The size makes it less sturdy and really heavy. I recommend

other Duck and Goose books by this author though.
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